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Buttesof Eede,co. Somerset,'husbondman,' his fellow-administrator,
beforethe same justices to answer John Wotton,citizen and

draper of London,touchinga plea that theyrender 40s. London.

John Sweneldof Eussheton,co. Northampton,clerk, for not appearing

before the same to answer John Bykleytouphinga plea of
debt of 8 marks. Cambridge.

Thomas Dygelotof Colne Engayne,co. Essex,'husbondman,' for
not appearingbeforethe same to answer ThomasGlade,citizen of
Londonor 'gentilman,' touchinga plea of debt of 6 marks 6s.3d.

.Middlesex.

ThomasWorsopof WalthamHolyCross,co. Essex,' gentilman,' for
not appearing before the same to answer Eobert Waltham touching

a plea of trespass. London.

Eobert Broun of Tylneyfor not appearing beforeEichard Norton
and his fellows,justicesof the Benchof HenryV,to answer William
Lost of London,'stokfysshemongere,' touchinga plea of debt of
100s. London.

Eobert Bertelot of Medemenham,co. Buckingham,'husbondman,'

for not appearingbeforethe king'sjustices of the Bench to answer

WilliamEandolf, goldsmith, and John Hale,clerk, late parson of
St. John Zachary's,London,executors of Drew Barantyn,late
citizen and alderman of London,touchinga plea that he render
106s. London.

John Payn of Westerham,co. Kent,' husbondman,' for not appearing

beforeEobertHulle and his fellows,justices of the Bench of

HenryV, to answer William Moyle and Clement Bysshop,
executors of ThomasDerbylate of Suthwerk,'dyer,*

and John
Bedenhall,citizen and ' dyer '

of London,and Agnes,his wife,
executrix and late the wife of the same ThomasDerby,touchinga
plea that he,the said John Payn,render 64s. London.

Richard Goryngof Hakeburn,co. Berks,' husbondman,' for not

appearing beforethe king's justicesof the Bench to answer John
Harald,touchinga plea of debt of 20Z. Northampton.

John Billendon of Billendon,co, Bedford,'gentilman,'

or John
Billendon,the younger, for not appearing before the same to
answer the prior of St. Bartholomew's,Smethefeld,London,
touchinga plea of debt of 40s. London.

Eichard Saucere of Holyngbourne in the hundred of Heyhora,cp.

Kent,* glover,' for not appearing beforethe same to answer Martin
Aleyn,citizen and- 'letherseller '

of London,touchinga plea of debt
of 12 marks. London.

Eichard Parys of London,'grocer,' for not appearing before the
same to answer SimonPoytouchinga plea of debt of 53s. lid.
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;3hOa Gory^ls-lie'pafsCin'df'Spykesworth,co. Norfolk,for not appear-

ting.befpr.e.

the* -^ame to answer Thomas Hadle,prior of Blyburgh,
&gtaplea <tf debt of 40*.
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